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. DOCKET NO. E-OISIGR·94-001

FINDINGS OF FACT. CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW. AND ORDER .

L INITIAL PROCEEDINGS

00 Jazmary. ~.1.994. MinDesota Power &; Light Company(MP or the Company) filed a
petition putSUautto Mimt.S1at. § 216B.16.,subd.l.(1992) seeking a genenn rateir,crease of
$34,343.800 0I'1l.1Ipc:r~ effective March 4.1994' .

~;""-:'.

00 Fdlrualy 7.1994. the.CommiS'tion mued an ()JiDERJ\CCEPTlNG FILING AND
SUSPENDINGRAlES. In its Order the Ccmunis11oe.~.MP·sfiling for a general rate
maeasc: and suspcudcd the proposed rates. On the same date. the Commission issued its
NOTICE A.lID ORDER FOR HEARING which settbematter for contested case hearing.
The Office of Administrative Hearings assigned Administrative Law Judge (AL]) Allen.E.
Giles to the case.

On February 18., 1994, the AU held a prehearing conference.

On February 25,1994, the Commission issued its ORDER SETTING INTERIM RATES.
The Order authorizedMP to collect as interim rates $20,133,135 in additional revenues or
7.09 percent of revenues over current rates for service rendered after March 1, 1994.

On March 9, 1994, the AU issued a Prehearing Order establishing the hearing schedule and
procedmal guidelines governing the conduct of the contested case proceeding.

On MarCh 30, 1994, the AU issued a Supplemental Prehearing Order and Protective Order.

On April 22, 1994, ~1P ftIed its pre-filed direct testimony and a letter addressing several
administrative matters pertaining to its pre-filed direct testimony and the public and
evidentiary hearings on this matter.
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On April 26,. 1994.~ Northwest Paper Division of PotlatcbCorporation (potlatch) filed
direct testimony.

On April 26,. 1994" M1-filedll revenue and expense update as required by the ALl's
March t', 1994 Prchearing Order.·

On April 27. 1994.~ Residential UtilitiesI>ivision of the<iltli~()ftheAttorney General
(RUO-oAG), the nepubneDt of Public Service(the DepartJitent), arid the LargeLight and
Power Group (LLPG) fded dittct testimony and exhibits. .... .. ...

On ApriI2B. 1994. dittcttestimnnyllndexhibitswerefiledhy the Large Power Intervenors
(LPn. E\'deth Expansion Co•• and the Minnesota Senior Federation (Senior Federation or
Seniols). In addition. MP moo additional direct testimony.

On April 29. 1994. MPfiIed a supplement to its April 26 revenue and expense update.

Bcm-.:en May 2 and May 20. 1994. the AU conducted seven infonnal public hearings at
locations in MP's service territory.

On May 2,. 1994. the Seniors filed additional direct testimony.

On May 5. 1994, the SeniorsfiIed a Notice of Appearance. Request for Compensation,
E:du"bits·and a Statement ofPa.i1icipation.
·,_,.'·ii: __,' -" _ _ '" -.

On May 12,. 1994. LPI correCtedapi>rtion of its direct testimony.

On May 18. 1994. the. Department filed Errata to Direct Testimony of Eilon Amit and Direct
Testimony & Exhibits of John P. Kundert.

On May 26. 1994.MPi filed a response to the Seniors' request for compensation.

On May 26,1994, Potlatch filed Rebuttal Testimony.

On May 27, 1994, Rebuttal Testimony was filed by the Department, MP, and LPI.

On May 31, 1994, the AU held the Final Prehearing Coference.
~-

On June 6, 1994, LPI filed a Reply to Objections of MPlto testimony of its (LPl's) witnf'sses.

On June 6, 1994, MP and the Department filed their Lis\s of Witnesses and Order of
Appeatance.

On June 7, 1994, Eveleth filed their List of Witnesses and dates of Appearance.
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On June S. 1994, the RUD-AG filed its List of Witnesses and Order of Appearance, the
~ors flIed Swtebuttal Testimony, LPI filed Rebuttal Testimony, the RUD·OAG filed
SurrebuttDl Testimony and an Objection to the Rebuttal Testimony of MP Witness David G.
Gartzke, and the Department filed Surrebuttal Testimony and Exhibits.

On June 9, 1994, LP( and LLPG filed Surrebuttal Testimony and the Seniors filed a List of
Witnesses and Order ofAppearance.

On June 10, 1994, MP tiled a Witness Schedule and Reply 10 Objections of RUD·OAG.

On June 14 and 16, 1994, the Seniors filed additional Surrebuttal Testimony.

On June 17, 1994, MP filed an objection to the Surrebuttal Testimonyfiled by the Seniors on
June 16, 1994 and the Seniors responded to that objection.

On June 23,l994,theSeniors filed Corrections to Direct and Surrebuttal Testimony and
Exhibits of Witness Knecht.

On June 24, 1994, the Commission.issued its ORDER GRANTING PRELIMINARY
DETERMINATION OF ELIGIBILITY FORINTERVENOR COMPENSATION.

n. PARTIESANDREPRESENrAnVEs

A. .The Compllny

MP is an investor.oWned cOmpany ha:viDg a diversityi of,busincsS OpenitiollS. MP.owns and
operates electric, gas, water and waste water utilities. MP provides electrical service in
Northern Minnesota and northwestern Wisconsin. In addition, MP's major operations. include
coal mining. paper recycling and manufacturing, .and investment and financial services.

MP is. authorized1?Y the Commission to sell electricity at retail within a 26,000 square mile
exclusive service area in northern and central Minnesota. The Company supplies retail
electric service to approximately I 10,000 customers re~iding in cities, towns, and rural areas
within its assigned service area. The large<;I city served is Duluth with a populatic"1 of
appJ1Qximately 85,000.

•

MP delivers electrical service according to a schedule of rates for the following customer rate
classes:

Residential
General Service (includes some small business)
Large Light and Power
Large Power

'. Large Power Interruptible
Municipal Pumping
Lighting
Dual Fuel
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The Company's large Powcrclass consists of approximately ten customers engaged in
tnconite mining or peper pulp production. This class accounts for approximately S4 percent
afthe Company's current revenues. The Company's Large Power lUld Light class accounts
for approximatdy 16 percent of the Company's revenues. Together, therefore, the Large
Power and the Large Power and Light classes account for approximately 70 percent of MP's
cum:nt tC.WOlJeSi. '

A~ng on behalfof MP were:, Samuel,L. Hanson. Attorney at Law, 2400 IDS Center,
Minneapolis, Mhmeso~ SS402andJobannes:w.Wimam~lUldDavidJ. McMilllUl, Attorneys
at Law, Minnesota Power, 30 West SuPerior Street. Duluth, Minnesota 55802.

B. lDten'eDors

Pctitiom to inbfvene. in thisptoceedingwere flied pursuanfto Minn. RulC?"Part1400.6200.
The following wae"madeparties to this proceeding: the Minnesota Department,o(Public
Service, Eveleth ExpanSion Company, PotlatehCorporation,the Large LightlUld Power
Group. the Large PowerlntervenolS, the Office of the Attorney ,General, the ,Minnesota Senior
Federation Northeast Coalition. Boise CascadeCoDlpany,.andtheE?ergy CENTS Coalition.
The ,Energy CENTS ())alition later withdrew,from •• the, proceeding as a.' separate intervenor and
sublDiUCd testiDiony SUpporting theSeI1iorFederati()n,.', " ' ,

The intervenors and their representatives in this matter are as follows:

The Minnesota Depaitment of Public Service (the Department) has an affIrmative, obligation
to participate, tepresenting the general public interest, in proceedings before the Commission.
The Department bas an obligation to investigate and enforce, on behalf of the public interest,
the standards and requirements imposed on a public utility by the Minnesota Public Utility
Act. The Department intervenes as a matter of right in proceedings before the Commission
pursuant to authority contained in Minn. Stat. § 216A.07 (1992). The Department was
represented by Brent Vanderlinden, Assistant Attorney General, Suite 1200 NCL Tower, 445
Minnesota Street, St. Paul, Minnesota 55101-2130.

Attorney General Hubert H. Humphrey, III, is statutorily charged with representing and
furthering the interests of residential and small business utility customers in matters before the
Commission involving utility rates and adequacy of utility services to residential and small
business utility consumers. Minn. Stat. § 8.33, subd. 2 (1992). The Attorney General is
entitled to intervene as of right and to participate as an interested pr.ny in matters pending
before the Commission which affect the distribution of public utility services to residential
and small business utility consumers. The Attorney General exercises this statutory right and
responsibility through the Residential Utilities Division of his Office (RUD-OAG). Eric F.
Swanson. Assistant Attorney General in the RUD-OAG, Suite 1200 NCL Tower, 445
Minnesota Street, St. Paul, Minnesota appeared for and on behalf of the Attorney General's
Office.
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The MinnaoCll Senior Federation-Northeast Coalition (Senior Fedetation or Seniors) described
is:self D$ a grass roots membmhip based citizen organization. consisting primarily of people
O~ the ..of 5S, but also ineluding some younger people, in the Duluth area. Lake and
Cook c:ountics,. southern St. Louis County, and northeast Carlton County. The Senior
F~ctiRctly rer"-esents over S.sOO individual dues-paying members who have fixed low
and moderate iacomes, and over 50 affiliatcel senior citizens clubs. The Senior Federation
was rcp:csealCd by Susan Ginsburg.. Attorney at Law, P.O. Box 425. Duluth, Minnesota
S5802.

The Large PoW InterVenors (LPI)aretae:oni~fuin~gcoJDPmU(l$lIndpaper manufacturers
tbaruse large amoumsofelec:tricity inthcir.indUstriaI prOc:csses and are mcmbers of MP's
Larg,e Po~ Class. ·Thc Large POwa' Intervcnorsinclude: •.•.. Eveleth Taconite Company,
Hibbing Taconite Joint Venture, Inland Steel Mining. Blandin Paper Company, and USX
CorporatioD. The LP class accounts for 54 percent of MP's revenues and consumes 64
percentofMP'sjurisdicticmal output. To illustrate comparative sizes: in 1993, USX
COlJIOIatioo consumed more electricity and paid for more service than all MP residential
ClIstom«:lS combined. LPI wasreplcscuted in thismattef by Robert S. Lee, Attorney at Law,
1600 TCF ToWtt, 121 South Eighth Street. Minneapolis, MN 55402.

Mcm~ortl1e Large Light and Power intervenorgroup (LLPG) are large industrial and
commercial bnsinessestbat are part of MP'sLargc Light and Power (LLP)"class ofcustomets.
The LLP class pmcbasedapproximately 16 percent ofMP's retail. electric sales in 1993;
LLPG members are: Diamond Brands, Inc. in Cloquet; Georgia Pacific Corp. in Duluth;
Lamb WestonlRDD in Park Rapids; Midwest Timber, Inc. in Two Harbors; North Star Steel
in Duluth; Sf. Gabriel's hospital in Little Falls; Upper Lakes Food, Inc. in Cloquet; USG in
Cloquet; ME International in Duluth; and Land 0' Lakes in Browerville. LLPG was
leptCSCUted by James D. Larson, Attorney at Law, 1100 One Financial Plaza, 120 South Sixth
Street. Minneapolis, MN 55402.

Potlatch Corporation (potlatch) is a publicly owned, diversified forest products company with
manufacturing facilities which convert wood fiber into various wood products such as pulp
and paper products. Potlatch has manufacturing facilities located in Cloquet, Brainerd,
Bemidji. Cook and Grand Rapids. Potlatch is a MP customer taking service in both the Large
Light and Power class and the Large Power class. In 1993, Potlatch paid approximately $8
millioll for electrical service from MP. Potlatch was represented in this matter by Laurence
R. wa"ltloch, Attorney at Law, 4200 IDS Center, 80 South Eighth Street, Minneapolis, MN
55402.

Eveleth E:<pansionCompany (Eveleth), together with Eveleth Taconite Company, owns and
operates taconite-producing mines (Thunderbird North and Thunderbird South) known as
Eveleth Mines and a concentrating and pelletizing facility known as the Fairlane Plant.
Eveleth is a member ofMP's LP customer class. In 1993, Eveleth spent $16,589,000 for
power and produced 3.139 million tons of taconite pellets. David F. Boehm, Attorney at
Law, 2110 CBLD Center East Seventh Street, Cincinnati, Ohio 45202 appeared on behalf of
Evele:th in this matter.
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lit. PUBUC BEARINGS AND PtJBLlC lailMONY

TIlt AU lIdd........... to IUCiw.tomIDCl\b and <l\llllStion$ from non-intervening
~ P\IbIk hesu:iDI,s WCfC • f«tUows: .

Little FII1b. (May 2, 1994)
Park lbpids (May 3. 1994)
GaDd R..pets (Mar 4. 1994)
EwIdb (l p:m. and INJO p.m. Oft May 5. 1994)
DuhJda (1:30.PJIL and 1:oop.m.OftMay20. 1994)

In toeal,. tile aM Cri,Cs wae "tended by 314 ptJsoOs.Twenty-fiw (25) persons spoke.

In .'*iti",o to die a.'M ' M 'd' at hesu:iDg. the C~feceivcdapproximately 271 written
coo"'- ••, and phoae. calls reprdio& tile ptoposcd rate iDc:n:ast Most oCtile comments were
in OW'$'. to the rare inaCllSe. There \\'lIS also sarong oppOsitiOft to MP's proposal to
ioac:ase die I'IIfa IDOR for lesidrneial customers thaD for companies and other large users.

The post t iug hriefiDg SdofuIet~ luii;'" and Reply Brid~ fJIed on Juiy .25 and
Angmt 3. 1994.1CSlN'ctivdy.

V. REOPENING THE RECORD FOR ADDmONALEVlDENCE

On Augmt 15. 1994, MP filed with the AU a Motion to Reopen the Record for purposes of
filing additiooaI evidcoce rdating to the reopening of National Steel Pellet Company, a
taoooiIe mining facility located in Keewatin. Minnesota.

On August 26, 1994, the AU held a bt:aring on MP's Motion. The AU granted the Motion
and issued an Order Reopening Record and ExtOlding Period of Suspension of Rates on
August 30, 1994. As part of the Order granting the Motion, the ALJ extended the ten-month
statntmy p:riod for deciding on MP's rate increase request by two weeks, from
November 3, 1994 to November 17, 1994 pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 216B.16, subd. la (a)
(Supp. 1993).

On September 9, 1994, the parties filed with the AU a document entitled Stipulation for
Order Reopening the Record. The AU incorporated the entire Stipulation into the record.

On September 16, 1994, the Company also filed work papers showing the underlying basis
for the numerical fmancial impact of the Stipulation. upon receipt of these documents, the
AU closed the record..
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\'1. PIloc::unaNGs 8£roR£ THE COMMISSION

0. Sc~.!.r lQ., 191M.~ AU ftlcd his ft_ report and~ with tho
OJmnmrl' 1ft

On o....... s.. 19M _ JIUISUI'ftl liD its IIItbority uodcr.MinD. Stat. § 2168.16, subd. 2 (b)
tIm). *C~ bllaJed III Onb~ tbt time period for issuing its final Order
ill _ ~""a 2O"'kiDa.diQs .. &om tbc dlde of the flMl dctennination in the Minnegasco ratc
caeIIr. Dlld:d No. G4IO&!GR-:9l-1090.h

OIl~ 2Q. 19M. at. C'o«nmissioo met to bar onU arguments froCi the panies.

OIl Octrha~ 19M. at. Co"Ne i doe met liD delibcrat!: this IDlUtcr,

Upoo luit_ of at. cueiR: .CCQIlt of.dris pocccolins. theCommismn makes the following
f ....fH IS ofFId.. CoadusiaIs ofLaw. aad Order.

YD.. J1DtJSDICI1ON .

The eo-... · ·mlas ...... jurisdiction ova-. the CompanyUDdcrMinn. Stat §§ 216B.Ol
... 2168 02 (1992).. The COh6iiissioo bas spccif"1C jurisdiction over rate changes under MiIllL
St1L § 2168.16 (1992).

The C25Ie \Q$ popedy referred to the Offtce of Administrative Hearings under Minn. Stat. §§
14.48-14.62 (1992) and MiDn.. Rules,. Part 1400.0200 et seq.

VIII. FURtHER ADl.'ONJSfRATIVE REVIEW

Under: Mion. Rules,. Part 1830.4100. any petition for rehearing. reconsideration. or other post
decisroo reliefmust be filed within 20 days of the date of the Order. Such petitions must be
filed with the Execnth-e SccretaIy of the Commission, must specifically set fortI-. the grounds
relied. upon and etrorS claimed,. and must be served on: all parties. The filing shl"'ld include
:>n original. 15 copies, and proofof service on all parties.

Am-erse parties have ten days from the date of service of the petition to file answers.
AnsY.-ers must be filed with the Executive Secretary of the Commission and must include an
original. 15 copies, and proof of service on all parties. Replies lIl'e not permitted.

I The Commission issued the fmal Order in the Minnegasco rate case on October 24,
1'>94. Pursuant to the Commission's October 5. 1994 Order in this matter then, the deadline
for issuing the final Order in this case is November 22. 1994.
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1'llI: Commi,:sj(lo. ift its discmiott.,. ma,. gnat onJ argum::m OIl the petition or decide the.
~ withlMonJ~

Ul1Ilb MmD. S1at.. § :U6IU1. mIbcl.3(1992). 00 Order of the Commission shall bei:ome
ctTo:ti'iC~ II pebtioo tOt~ is JIC'ftdin& or unlit either of tile following: ten days
du: dle pctitioa rot rcbmrincis cfeaied or tcadaysaft« the Commission bas lUIIlOunced its
6DoJ ~".dioca OIlt~ ·mfess.dtc CommissiQn otbetwise orders.

.Aay pditioo rot .tct riacDOt lulllkd within 20 days of filing is deemed denied. Minn. Stat.
l :msan. subcl. " (1992). .

IX. IWRDEN OF PROOF

MimL SIll.. § 2168.16,. sUd. " (1992) states: '"The burden ofproof to show that the rate
"Mn&c is just aad J .,..""'Ic sbIl1 be upon the public utility seeking the change."

the Mi••" 54. SUpcuoe Court has articulated standards for the burden of proof in rate cases.
Ip tb£ MIaq~IiwofNonb!;m St!!!Ni Power Company for Authority 12 Change Its
~ ofRm fm:.Ekdris Sqyice in Miprgnt;t 416 N.W. 2d 719 (Minn. 1987). In the
Nqdvtu 5""S' Power case. the Court cIMdcd the ratemaking function of the Commission
iDto.. i ,.!de ial_legi"!ti~ aspcc".s... TheCOIJUlli,ssion acts in aquasi-jlWicialmode
wbm it Iii IlllitUrs the validity of fads prcsented.Jtisfasin a civil caSe; the burden ofproof
i:> IIIl ihe atiiity io~ the fads by a fair pieponderance of the evidence. Such items as
d-wi"'cd C05IS or odJcr fina.,..iaJ da!a are fads wbicli the utility m\lSl prove by a fair
prqN>DdtallbCt: of the eYicImce.

The: CnmmiWou adS in a legislative mode when it weighs the facts presented and determines
ifpc~ IlIk$ are just and reasooabIe. Acting legislatively, the Commission draws
infOCllttS and cooclusions~ pro\.'eJl facts to determine if the conclusion sought by the
utility is jusrif1ed The COIIlJDissWn weighs the facts in light of its statutory responsibility to
enforce the stare's public policy that retail consumers of utility services shall be furnished
such senices at rcasomble rates_ In its legislative capacity, the Commission forms
de'.u:minatioos such as the usefLJness of a claimed item. the prudence of company decisions,
and the overall reasonableness of proposed rates.

The utility therefore faces a two part bt:rden of proof in a rate case. When presenting its case
in the rate dJange proreeding,the utility bas the burden to prove its facts by a fair
preponder:ance of the C\idence. TIre utility also bas the burden to prove, by means of a
process in ~"hich the Conunissicn uses its judgment to draw inferences and conclusions from
proven facts, that the proposed rates are just and reasonable.

X. TEST YEAR

MP proposed a fully projected 1994 test year ending December 31, 1994 as the test period to
be used as the basis for de>.ennining its revenue requirements for ·providing retail electric
servIce.
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MiPL R.ulcs. Put 7825.31uo. subp. 17 st1lta that lIll)' rqlfescntative 12-month period selected
by k UIllily tlIIl Mused -tt.:: tat period. The AU found that the Company's proposed
test~ Q$lIIJIlIOIlCiH = .... no peIty objected to it. The Commission ftnds,tbat the
0:mpan1'S eat,aris~DOd wi use it for ewlultting n:prcsentativc levels of rate
~ opaat!Da _ome - capital~

Xl. NATIONAL CONTRAct' AMENIh\IENT

A. Badq"csst

~ SfItd idled its Keewatin m.ine ltnd pdlet operation in October of 1993. When MP
prcplftd its '* case usins the tat year 1994, tberewas liuIe indication that National would
rlS:llt its~ MP itldudcd revenues for National in the test year based on contractual
agree",••1Is, JaiDlByl994 through July 1994 at tbe20,MWlevel and 5 MW then:after.
NaIiomtI was also iIIdulIed as II~ Light and Power customer.

ABu tbedose or tbe record at tile end of June. National announced its intention to restart its
«aritiries. _Sch vI'in "ely led totbe signing of an Amendr'ent to the Electric Service
Apw...,. bc:tweua MP aad Natioaal 00 July 29.1994. The Amendment extended the 20
MW 1c:ftI fioID !uly'11)l;4 to November ,1994. Service inexeess of the, 20,.~Il<"eLf()r
Se(* "tbrr aad Odobtt, is sub;ect to the c:urtailable provision. 'For service beginning ...
Nowlitba 1994,tbe c:oob3d provides for 85 MW.

Ro:~ the SlJb:;'MI'iaJ cbange ill c:onditioJIs forilie tI:st year and beyond, MP filed a
moticm to teJOiIlCD the reccnl in this rate proceeding. 011 August IS, ,1994 and the ALJ granted
the COiJJPIii)"s motion.

C. Stipalatjoe .. tire Amendment's F'manciallmpad

On September 9, 1994, parties to the rate case fIled a stipulation addressing the financial
effects of the reopening of the National facilities.. The stipulation wassigned by MP, LLPG,
Potbtcb Sc:n.iors, Eveleth, LPI. the Department, and the RlJD..OAG.

The Stipulation did not resolve rate design issues, other than to basicaIly preserve the parties'
respective argnn)eDts prior to the Stipulation.

The Stipulation 011 the fmancial effects of National's restart provides:

• If the Commission approves the National Amendment in Docket No. G-015/M-94-713,
the 1994 test year sales should be adjusted to reflect sales to National that will occur
during the test yezr. This adjustment increases test year rate base by $1.7 million,
increases test year net income $1.5 million, and reduces the tcst year revenue
deficiency by $23 million "'nen applying the Company's proposed rate of return.
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•

•

•

•

TIlt: test year kWh sales should be adjusted upward by 243,268,000 for purposes of
cukuIatin& theco~oncost ttCOvery charge (CCRC) for the test year.

Ir~ Commi...,iQll does not approve. or materially modifies. the National Amendment
or the additionallOOMW intC1TUpCible offering in ascparale docket, the parties
mene the ri&ht to withdraw or modify the Stipulation. LPI and Eveleth oppose
pottioas of the National Amendment LPI continues to argue that the shortfall in bulk
power sales revenues compared to the interruptible discounts should be borne entirely
by~ Company.

Because the National.Amendment \\ill produce additional imJ'liCts during and after
1995. thepartiescalcuJated an annualized impact to bec"meeffec.lve on
January 1. 1995. On January 1. 1995. ratesdetennined.on the 1994 test year should
be adjusted to reflect a reduction in revenue requiremerit of $3.9 million.

The CCRe beginning January I. 1995 should be modified to reflect an additional
311.146.500 in kWh sales.

D. ALPs Recoauacndation

the AU found the Stipulaticm reasonable and appropriate and recommended that the
Commission accejA: it. .',;

E. C.....jssjon Action

1. The Stipulation

In an Order issued October 28, 1994. the Commission approved the National Amendment in
Docket No. E-015lM-~113. As a result, National's consumption will, in fact, increase
from 20 to 85 MW through at least October 2004 on a take or pay basis. Such a change in
Company revenues should be taken into account in detennining the Company's revenue
deficiency in this case.

The Commission has reviewed the parties' Stipulation regarding the financial impact on MP
of National's resurgence and has examined the wode papers submitted by the Company in
support of that Stipulation.. The Commission finds that the Stipulation reasonably calculat~s

the financial impact on MP's revenue requirement/deficiency in this case and will accept it.

2. Apportionment of the Reduction

The parties did not agree on the manner in which the various classes would benefit from the
revenue requirement reduction attributable to National's amended contract. Accordingly, the
Stipulation did not present an agreement as to the proper apportionment among rate classes
of MP's revised revenue requirements. Instead, the Stipulation simply presented the parties'
positions:

10
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Tbe Company proposed to share the decrease in the 1994 revenue requirement due to the
NllIiOlll1l~t OIl1y with the LP lUld LLP classes. As to the further reduction in
re\-enue requiJemcnt beginning in 1995. the Company propooed that the c:\ass or classes
exe«ding the authorized rate of mum by the largest margin should receive the benefit of
that~ reduction. i.e. lowu rotes. Potllllch supported the Company's proposal.

The Department proposed that the additional revenue proyided by the reopening of National
Street should be apportioned on a pro rata baSis to all of MP's non-interruptible classes.

The RUD-OAO proposed that the reduction in MP's revenue requirement for both 1994 and
1995 should be apportioned in equal percentages among the Residential. General Service,
LLP. and LP classes

LPI proposed that the CommiS'rion I) require MPto run a neW cost ofserv1ce study, 2) set
the initial residential revenue requirement at a level. that would result. in this class paying its
full cost ofservice after ase\'eIl yearphase-in and 3) set the revenue requirements for all of
the other classes at levels.that would result in equal rates of return· for. aU other. classes and
produce the overall approved revenue requirement.

llPO alsO WOuld bavethe Company rerun its class cost of service study based on the
Compan}"s final 1994 revenuerequiremcnt and set the'rates at the Company's cost of
service. if this proposal wue nol accepted. LLPG argued that any additional 1995 revenues
from National St:el should first be used to move General Service (OS) and LLP customers'
1995 rate to MP's cost of service.

E'\"eleth proposed that the reduction due to the National Amendment be shared only by the
LP and LLP cbisses.

The Senior Federation proposed that the Residential class receive no greater rate incrcase
than the average overall increase fmally ordered. The Seniors argued that the Residential
class should share in a substantial portion of the revenue produced from the National
Amendment and that this portion should be applied to maintain the customer charge and
lifeline rate at current levels, leaving the increase in Residential rates to be paid by the high
use residential customers who are better able to pay it.

The Commission bas considered the parties arguments on this topic and has determined to
distribute the non-test year National revenue stipulated by the parties to all non-interruptible
classes on a proportional basis, as recommended by the Department.

The Commission fmds that such a sharing arrangement is the most equitable. All classes
should benefit from the unique circumstances of MP' s increased revenue from National to
soften the impact of the rate increases found necessary in this case. The Commission
believes that it would be inappropriate to deny benefit from the National revenues to any
customer class, as proposed by MP, Potlatch. Eveleth, LPI and LLPO.
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XlL RATE RASE

MP OfilinoUy~ a rate~ of $483.651.724. a reduction from the 5543,202.866 10l'll
race bG.w lIppro«d fix' tb: Compmy In its 1981 rate case.•

In its 8rid;. MP iJIettascd the amount of its IJfOll'OSCd rate_ to $484,231,331. The
Ocpulmelll alia"". 3d a rate !lise of$484.254.999 in its brief (figures before National
~).. tfle AU rec..""w:11dcd that lUI1OWIt.

The ('ommjs,;oa "mined It test year rate bose of $485,896,166 as detailed in the (h'erall
Financial Sum,,""La SCdioo of this Order.

As ind\c lied. the amount of rate base was DO\ a major contested issue in this case.
Neo.latllCk §" SC'IIeral issues merit di!cussioD.

MP projcc:tI:d bolh the begild1ing aod ending 1994 rate base beginning with the actual
Dec.«.., 1992 Hz "($ .The 1992 yearend baJanceswere then adjusted to reflect the
nlc:cfl:d cfIiIIJ&'c:s~ 011 the budgets.. September30,l993was the last date of actual data
lhat 1qS awiJable at the time orebe filing.. .

The Dcpaalmelll rt:riewcd MP's budgctiog practices and concluded that the levels o{capital
e'li(1wJj"pts proposed fot the lest year are reasonable. A Department witness. Dale Lusti,
pn 51 1*'11 a 1abIe showing the test yearcoostruetion budget of 537.9 million <:ompares
m'Ofllbly to MP's:six year aver.lge actual wm1Iuction~ of 537,lmillion. Mr.
LU5ti also teviewed the aIJoc:aJion of plant to oonutilityventures and recommended MP's
practices as appopriate for ~.setting purposes. No party. challenged the bUdgeting
mdbods as affecting rate base..

lhe Commission finds that MP's capital budgeting is dependable for rate setting purposes.

B. PtepaymeDts

MP enoncously included in rate base prepayments related to nonutility activities in the
amount of $774,464. lhe Depmtment recommended, and MP agreed to its removal from the
test year rate base. lhe AU incorporated this adjustment, as will the Commission,

c. Cash Working Capital

MP calculated the cash working capital component of its rate base using the leadllag method.
The amount included in the original filing was a negaUve amount of $29,940,602, and
represents a reduction to rate base. Although there are many components, the negative cash
working capital results primarily from property taxes. The property tax expense included in
the test year and collected as a component of rates need not be remitted to the taxing
authority until the following year.
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The~ had Ii minot diSll&reement with the lead/lag study because it calculated cash
wodting capital on Ii total company basis and then allocated it to jurisdictions. The
()q)artmcnt believed it would be more accurate to calculate the cash working capital effect
related to income taxes at the Minnesota jurisdiction. MP,agreed with the Department.

In llddition. the Company and the Department agree that cash working capital should be
furtha' adjustcdto properly reflect the fmal incornestatement adjustments approved :?y the
Commission. The AU used the Department's cash working capital calculations.

The Commission will accept the Company's proposed method of calculating cash working
capital lIS modified by the Department. Incorporating the modification and the cash working
capital effects oCthe Commission's adjustments to the income statement results in a test year
cash working capital of a negative $28,815,840.

D. April 26, 1994Upclate

MP fUed an update on April 26 lIS provided for in the AU's prehearing order. MP included
theeffcds to the rate base resulting from ~update in its rebuttal testimony. No party
raised specific objection to the updates. The adj~ents may be summarized as follows:

•~A4iH" mtr:TheCompany incorporate.d.ninerevenue adjl,lstm~ts,~~~h. 'Yill
be identifIed mme fully in the Income Statement section of this Order. The effect of the
change in test year .revenues leads to a.slight modification of the allocation factors .used in
alb 3'ing pIaottotbe~innesota.jurisdictioll..lhe .combined effect ofthe revenue
adj.btllM 111$ istoinc:rease Mirmesotajurisdictionalrateb3se(pre-NationalStipulation) by
$2~~. . .

•~: The Company originally filed its case with depreciation expenses based on
depreciation rates approved in prior years, but requested that the rate case ultimately reflect
the depreciation rates in its pending study. In April of 1994, the Company filed updated
general plant and production plant depreciation studies :n Docket No. E-OI51O-94-346 and
E-015JD-94-376. The Commisrion approved those studies in Orders issued following the
Commission's September I, 1994 agenda meeting at which these matters were considered.2

See also the discussion of the Decommissioning Steam Plant issue in the Income Statement
section of this Order, infra at page 49.

The expense adjustments will be discussed in the Income Statement section of this Order.
As a result of the increase in annual depreciation expense, test year tate base decreases by
$172,878 to reflect the forecasted larger accumulated depreciation.

2 Purs-uant to Minn. Stat. § 14.60, subd. 4 (1992), the Commission has taken
administrative notice of the factual findings in its Orders in these two dockets.
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• Otltt!r: The Company adjusted cash working capital resulting from its update adjustments
to the income statement. This reduced rate base by approximately $28,000. Additional
adjustments to cash working capital will be discUssed below.

xm. INCOME STATEMENT

MP originally proposed test year income of $27,114,613, based on revenues of
S327.535,.315.This was adjusted to $30,030,440 based on revenues of $328,811,721
($291,689,059 from rates subject to cb!mge in this proceeding) in MP'sbrief.

The Department c:alcuJated a test year income of $30,403,203 in its brief, based on the same
revenues as used by MP, and the AU c:alcuIated test year income of $30,319,000 (before the
National Stipulation)~

Based on all the adjustments to income listed. in the following section, the. COinmission finds
that MP's test year income (including the National adjustment) is $31,890,642.

The following revenue and expense issues merit discussion:

REVENUE ISSUES

1. Sales Forecast

MP .forecasted test year sales for residential and small commercial accounts. through the use
of its e-.:onometric modeling program called Forecast Pro. This is a multiple regressic'1
mathematic:al model which projects sales based·on independent variables which best cOlTclate
with historical patterns.

MP forecasted test year sales for large customers through the use of judgement. Customer
service representatives work directly with large customers to develop sales projections.
Discussions with the customer and knowledge of economic conditions are employcd.

No party proposed modifications to MP's sales forecast. The Department recommended
adoption of the forecasts. The Department did suggest some procedural modifications to be
employed by MP in future rate cases, but did not recommend that those suggestions be
required by the Commission's Order in this docket. The Department's recommendations
were:

• If MP develops forecasts based on regression models that contain several
independent explanatory variables, the Company should either use models
similar in form to those used in long-range forecasts for resource planning· or
else explain carefully why different regression models are preferable for short
term forecasting.
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,.:t·

%U
• The Company should ifu:lude theoreticallUld analytical explanations of its

reasons for preferring the particular models selected.

• If MP uses measures of economic activity as independent or explanatory
variables in its models. the Company should either use data that measure
economic activity in its scmce<area or else explain why it believes that the .
use of national economic data is preferable.

• If MP chooses to use measures of "normal" weather differing from figures
published by the National.Oceanic lUld Atmospheric Administration, the
Company should explain why its figures are preferable.

• The Company should explicitly model the impact of demand side management
(DSM) programs on sales as part of its forecasting process, and not make ad
hoc adjustments for the DSM programs.

The Commission finds that the Company's estimates provide a reasonable forecast of 1994
test-year sales. Accordingly, lbe Commission will accept the sales forecast and resulting
billing units proposed by MP, subject to modification for updates and further adjustment due
to acceptance of the National.Stipulation.

Regardingfutmesales forecasting, the Commission will not order that the recommendations
be implemented. However, the Company should carefully consider the Department's
recommendations as a guideline in future rate cases.

2. . April 26, 1994 Update

As discussed in the rate~ section above, MP filed an update to the original filing on
April 26, 1994. The financi~ effects of the update were incorporateuin MP's rebuttal
testimony. The adjustments~eto the original filing to reflect the update are as follows.

".'1.
• Inland Amendment: 1Test year net income was increased $67,799 to reflect demand

revenue increased as a result of the February 1994 contract amendment with Inland
Steel.

• USX Amendment: lest year net income was decreased by $810,466 to reflect a firm
contract demand reduction from March through December of 1994, with an offset for
an increase in excess demand. The assignment of National's excess demand is also
considered.

• LTV Amendment: Tc;:st year net income was increased by $305,274 to reflect the
provision of up to 60'MW of standby capacity from May 1994 through April 1995.

• Eveleth Amendment: Test year net incpme was increased $615,755 to reflect a 17
MW increase in Eveleth's incremental service requirements for May through October
of the test year.
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•

•

•

•

•

Lakdlead: Test year net income was increased by $237.282 to reflect an adjustment
to com:ct the test year fOl'CCllSted lakehead sales. (The adjustment is based on a
$404.712 l'CVCftUe comction.). The mor resulted from a metering error in 1993.
(lLPG.. LPI. IUld the AU e.-qxessed approval of this adjustment.)

Non-Firm Energy Sales Revenue Reclassdication: Test year net income was
dcaeascd by SSO.932 to reflect the correction of an error in the original filing. All
of the ~ues wen: classitied as energy. when some should have been classified as
demand relalcd.

~MP filed eurrent depreciation studies in April for production plant
(Docket No. E:-OISID-~346)andgeneral plant (Docket No. E.OlSID-94.376). If
the new studies are aa:epted,: MP requested tb8t the new rates be incorporated into
the test year. This adjustment reduces test year net income by $202,716. The
Commission approved the new studies at the September 1, 1994 agenda meeting. As
discussed in the Decommissioning Steam Plant· section of this Order, the Commission
has taken official notice of the depreciation rates approved in those dockets.

. Purcbascd Power Cost: Reclassification: •. Test year net income was decreased by
$121.0810 to reflect. the correction of,an.em:lr~JheoriginaIfiling..~her~P\lfchased
power costs were incorrectly allocated between demand arid· energy· related coSts.

Allocation: Test year net income Was decreased by $56.730 to reflect thecha1iges to
the alIoc:ation factors resulting from the change in Large Power loads as .identified in
the a.meMnlCDtsabove.

i
I.

No party raised specific objection to the update. The Commission has reviewed these
adjustments and finds them appropriate. The Commission accordingly will accept them.

3. Bulk Power Sales

On June 17. 1993. the Commission approved a Large Power Interruptible tariff which allows
MP to offer 100 MW of interrupu"ble power to large power customers and includes a $5.00
per MW discount off the demand charge. Docket No. E-0151M-93-153. In an effort to
recover the cost of the interruptible discount, MP markets the firm capacity made available
(freed-up) when large power customers switch to interruptible service under this tariff.

In its post-hearing brief, LPI recommended imputing bulk sales revenues (received from the
marketing of the fum power made available due to adoption of the interruptible tariff) in the
amount ofS6,OOO,OOO regardless of what amount of sales revenues are actually obtained.
LPI argued that in the long term M;' could make up any shortfall by charging higher prices
for the freed-up firm power after the test year.
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LPI also argU\.'d that its propasal was \."Onsistent with the Commission's June 17. 1993 Order
in the intctrUpti~ docket. In that Order. the Commission rejected MP's proposed incentive
proposal relakd to the sale of the fieed-up fmn power. In that docket. MP had proposed
IMt lillyO~ or undct-~vuy arising from the interruptible ratc proposal would be sharcG
on a SOISO basis bet\\'CeIl shareholders and ratepayers. The Commission rejected the
in«ntive proposll1. reasoning that because MP is in the position·to make the decisions
regarding its a:plICity n«ds and power sales, the Company should bear the corresponding
risks of undcNuovuy.~ of lIx Petition oCMinnesota Power for Approval of
anI~ph; f2t.JJ!; Large Powq Cla3DocketNo.E-OIS/M-93-1S3. ORDER
T>ARTIALLY APPROVING AND PARTIALLY DENYING RATE PROPOSAL
(.June 1" 1993).

Based on the JuDe 17, 1993 Ordct. LPlargued ~tin1putingtheS6.000,OOO revenues to
offset anticipated discounted revenues would be an appropriate way in which to assure that
MP would contjoue to bear the risk associated with tJUSmattcr.

MP objected that LPldidootrais!:thcis!RJein prefiledtestimony 8I1dmischaraeterizes. the
Conunission's JuDe 17.1993OiderapprovmgtheinternJptiblc:rate;¥oreo"er, .•~.•••~ed
that although in the long-term MP will ~vcr the SSdiscount in the bulk market: the near
term bulk market isWak and does not support full recovery of the discount.

MP further argued thattheinterruptible rate was proposed to meet the rieedsof the LP
customers and providebencfits to $I: entire system. Even with anear~tennshortfallin
recovering the discount, the system benefitted because LP customers amended power
contracts to incur more reVenue responsibility.

Finally, MP noted that the amounts included for the test year are the actual expected. The
Company argued that there is no basis to require the imputation of hypothetical revenue after
the interruptible rate was approved and the incentive proposal was rejected.

The AlJ rejected LPI's proposed adjustment and recommended that the Commission do the
same. The AU analyzed LPrs proposal as a challenge to the reasonableness of the
Company's proposed income statement. The omyway to properly mount such a challenge,
the AlJ noted., would have been for LPI to sponsor a witness to affirmatively justify and
explain the basis for its proposal. Having failed to do so, LPI had failed to prepare an
adequate record to allow proper consideration of the issue.

Further, the ALJ found that while the record did not support LPI's proposal, the record did
support the value of the LP interruptible rate offering as proposed by MP and specifically
approved by the Commission in the June 17, 1993 Order. Based on evidence in the record,
the AlJ found that the interruptible rate provides a service requested by the Large Power
customers and at the same time benefits all other ratepayers through I) the longer term
commitments made by the Large power customers and 2) providing a net ·benefit to
ratepayers (when all capacity sales and capacity purchases are netted) of $5,360,050.
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tpt mpondtd dlot die AU's dui3ioo WlI5 DOt coosi.stalt witbthe Conunission's
~ 17, 1m Onftt aod lJlal siDCCt the issue it was nbsitIg was lepJ. not factual, I\() witness
WIl:$ lJI«1: I Iry.aod misiD8 it after the dose of the· NCOfd WlIS appropriate.

TheC~ di:slapftS. .ne UDft.~Wcaess. asserted by LPI is not a question of law, .
lI>S LP1 cwn_ in itse:'Ca:pQoGs to theAlJ"s rcport.Thc Commission"s June 17, 1993
Order doc:s DOl ao- tilrasLPI.intiM"=d. ConsistellCY with the 0nJer does not require the
imp'i1'jm of$6,.000,.000 balk saIa meaues as Poposed b)<.. LPI.)

OIl the odla' ..... dleKCGrd does sepport die. feItSOIIlIbIene ofMP's incoIne· statement
lepidine PdP's ficwcs fot balk power sales mawes. AccordiDslY. the Commission will
lIppove those figilllts.

B. Elp I L II

In the original 6IiDc. MP m'cd:td the amount·of inJaest expense deduction for tax
pa'JlO5CS oCSIS,.9C50.70S.After iDcoapoaatingtheCOIDJIlissicm's adjustr~torate base for
the"aiuusnlc.bDe.iwes..thecashwOltiDg.capital~ectsofthevarious·incomestatement
adiU5I111 k idS. and the cash \1OIkiDg capital effects rel8td to the increase granted, the
COhcn;'" nIm.'=t=s a fiDaliotaestcxlCDSe dduction ofS16,034.573. No party objected
to this nl....btic... The fiDaI decision iDcoapoaatcs therelatCd deduction in income taxes
from the original filing ofSJO,560.

2. ()peratiDg llJId MaiDtmaace (O&M) Budgeting

MP included appro.\jllwtely S250,722,911 as total company operatingandrnaintenance
(O&M) e:qJCnse in its original filing Excluding fuel and purchased power results in an
amount called other O&M. For purposes of this record. the amount of O&M is reduced to
S95,400,OOO.

MP acclIDlIflated its O&M budget by responsibHity center and by account number or project
number. Some amounts are direct; these are charged directly to FERC O&M accounts.
Other amounts are allocated from MaintenancelOperations Requisitions (MOR).
The MORs accmnoJate all amounts budgeted to an activity by the responsibility centers.
These are then a1Jocated to either utrity or nonutility, or both.

3 :1:e Commission agrees with the AU that the proper way to prepare the record with
respect to any requested adjustment is to do so by affIrmative testimony so that the utility
may cross-examine and submit testimony of one of its witn~.
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•• .,....s

MP's lfIIM ....t piMiM was~ estabtbhcd at the 199) budf.ctcd level of
~pU'aT t pba :1.3 fClCCbL ...... 2.3 pacect ~laWrwaselim~ setting 1994
o..tM NfIct ~1i.1_ .. Ibt. )99)~~ 534,762.000 (lICtWIl 199) other O&M i~

now~ to t. about sau miltioo).. ~... CIP recovery and SFAS 112 were .
~C"'I". hal the piddine .. iacrCllSCo'd the 1994 budget guideline by
S9..W.OOO CD S9t..6tS.0Cl0.

The bud&ct lOr' the 19941C:St,. (taClII COID(llIO)') came in at $95.379,457. When toouced
l-r~ $9.11),.000 IIDlMlIlt for or lJIId SFAS 112..a.adreduccd by $811,000 to reflect an
ilaD dti1lslotld.havc _ICCOIdcd IS fild ItDd 811 item which should have been recorded as
II MIUIiitO. dte MlMII." ~M.rcd for 1994 c:qtiIfeStoS8MIS.ooo.s1ightly less than theguicfdiDe ... . .

0ftIy two ..tits 'n..'....lICdoa MP"s O&M. budgcts:t.he Department and the LLPG. The
Dtpwlairatt r«oo"",cMrd the O&M bodgds as rdiabfe for rate purposes. The LLPG
agued dlat the budgets waeumdiable and recommcncled 1) reducing the test year expense
by S2!) moTlioa aod 2) tcqUiriug that allfuture budgets be based upon FERC USOA

•

.. Ib:coIaaHaded Redaction of Test Year Expense by $2.9
MiDi-

The QalQhissiM ~iD rqcaUPO"s n:c:ommendation to reduce MP's .proposed test year
C05fS~ $2..9 1DJ16m .

As pll 51 h'wI in dim:t tcsti\llooy. this lecon:nnendation was based on a miscalculation. In
direct tesli"Mooy LLPG bad 1) understated MP's budget guidelines by using actual 1993
-other'" O&M C05fS IadJoer than the July 1993 budgeted costs and 2} overstated the O&M
budget by using the amaunt included in the "5 year cost of service after adjustment, rather
than the huIget amounL

!n its:ebuual tesrimooy, UPG presented other arguments in its rebuttal testimony in support
of a S2.9 million adjustment. LLPG stated its claim in rebuttal as follows:

1. $0.8 rDillion: MP's reduction of its test year O&M costs
2. SI.2 million: MP witness Berguson's admission that 1994 is over guidelines
3. $13 million: ResuIts Sharing is not an exception to guidelines
4. $0.1 million: Unexplained increase in 1993 actual costs
5. $0.5 million: Correction of MP witness Berguson's error

The Commission has reviewed these arguments and agrees with the analyses of the AU, MP
and the Department witnesses who found no merit in them. See Tr. Vol. 3, pp.143-144, 158
and VoL 5, p. 112. LLPG's arguments on rebuttal are as unpersuasive on this point as its
arguments in direct testimony.
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.. Rtc.w._d•• ",aind r.tun Use 01 rERe AccolUlltl

llPO arpcd t!l8l its ....itDc'ss blad di1ftcUhy tndina l:()$tS tb.rougb the budget and had
difticulty dtta"' &om tbc reports wbAl ..... in the test year and what was not. LLPO
'!f.lItl'I:d dma beau W baIfads by mpomibllity CC11CCt but docs not ".e~nt illl r~tc case by
~"bitity «aliU. the bvdcet d IIQt comporablcto die rate casc. Further. due to many
~ the tuf&et:s CIQIOt 1M: compoml to historiclJJ C05t:I. LLPG noted that even the MP
WtlJlCS$ rcquimI $C'Ycml~ to explain the process of tracking ~ single: cxpense: item
throa&h MP's be. pClUS&

MP l'C¥J'MW tbIt die diffsculty cxpaimccd by the: LLPG witness was not a flaw of the
btllf&c:l. but clllher * ...'onI tiom a IlICk ofsIUdy of the process. MP tracked amounts in
questiou dItciucb die bwJ&,ct pcoc:c:ss in rdmaaI and aube hearing.. The Company also noted
dIli1l die Dq.bDad:·s~ dc:ftIoostxldt'di1s ability to UDderstand the budgets and
CXliIiipiWC tt.:a. to FERC AUIUDb.

Aca2lctiD& ID MP.,.. is imp001llll is this ability to compan: MP's budgets to cost of
savia: _ .....~.by~~I~~ccnter.coonlinatingresponsibilitycenter,
011 boda II~ aadplslalli- Wd. bIllsis..'MPC:lplainedtbatitbudgetsbyresponsibility
u ..... but1hmb.. I' ? sthebudr,et iDIoFER<:lItCOUDtsforcost0fserviccpurposes"
These an: tIIcn fWly. (X'ii'.-abIe to FERC and.otber regillatory ~·MPnOtcd,tbat,the
DqalmtUt'S WiilM'II)' also dcmnwndeS that MP's current budgeting provides tbat
COIftI&ahiJity..

TDe Commission agrees that MP's cunent budgeting method is reasonable for regulatory
purposes and will DOl require that it be altered to present its budgets by FERC accounts, as
req~ by LLPG. The Company's budget is a management tool to accumulate, monitor,
and CODlrOl costs.. 11:k: underl)ing activities drive the c05t The budget assists in managing
those aetivities.. FERC 3CCOUDI.S are only a place to record the costs after they have been
incu:m:d and are DOt a basis for pro-active cost control.

Co Geueral Reliability of MP's O&M Budget

The Department recommended MP's O&M budgets as a reliable base to be used for rate
setting puljlOSt:S-4 A~t witness reviewed each 1994 Maintenance/Operations
Requisition (MOR), compared the 1994 budget against actual and budgeted expenses for
each of the preceding three years for each of the 126 respollsibility centers, and reconciled
1994 O&.\f expenses with comparable 1993 expenses. In its testimony, the Departmcat

4 The Department did identify specific issues for which it recommended adjustments..
Those items, which were accepted by the Company, do not go to the dependability of the
budget process and are discussed as individual issues separate from this discussion on O&M
budget.
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..itlm:s ........ I.b.t: C\'CO(IOlICllts ot the bud&cl. the Dbllit)' 10 miew the budget. the
~~lb,,* if scpntioo of ccsts.~ budIct. lM:Ctllacy, and the test )'l:llf
~ ofelte tMId&d- The Otpaatmctlt coacludcd that the test yearbudaet is below the
tUldeli...

In SIIppM of its~ that MP,s~ was DOt reliable, LLPO cited three allegedly
iIlo.'lmct MOlts.. 1M Deputmcnt's micw bad failed to uncover. The three cited MORsWCft.:.n. SS8.JOO apcase tGr fiIIldi"l_ Mirasoca Utility Inyes1orS; 2) $16,600 charged
fw~ popal/ld IlCqUiAOoa o(~~ Ekdric Co-OJ); lad3) S28.900 in costs for
pnwidioc tsIIilllftldJa~~.10 • wholesale alStOmcr, the City of PrtlCtor.

MP bild • SOW.ld Ii! spnn. to cada 0( the aJlcacd. inappopriate MORs:

i. The MOR·. aIirI& with the MinllC SOfa Utility IJl'VleSIoI's was 55.2% allocated to the .
cIcdric UIiJity. 11owe'Rr, DO amount isincludcdin the rate case because it was
e"h·.d &om the rate filirIg.

2. The MOll cbliDg with Ncc1IIaD Electric: Co-op costs is properly llw'Coverable in rates..
The COoop's bocd asked MP to dcvdop a proposal for the purchase of the Co-op. It
is dead, in die irdue:.1 of IlIIeJ!'I.YClS for MP to examillC such opportunities.

3. The MOll dealing with the City of Proctor~seMCes resUltSfrom the long
ram CClGbaCl with ~"1or that includes an amount of engineering seMCes.

The C(ilI."iN.JO IIOCles that MP,s budget sysfem is the same system that",'3S used and
appnm:d in MP's 1987 rare case aDd 1991 rare invc:srigation with certain modifications that
miWIl e cost sqatalion and reflect changes in the Company's organizational structure.
Coot.r3Iy to LLPG's assmions of unreliability, alI amountS could be tracked and tied out
with final cost ofsenice One can compwe the budget to the cost of service and to prior
year Responsibility Budgds and actual charges, by project. by Responsibility Center, by
CcoI,tiualing Respoosibility Center, both on a pre- and past-allocated basis. The review of
MORs demonsttates that MP's budget prev;ess is accessible, that its budget documentation is
detailed and that the budgeted costs are carefully reviewed before inclusion in the test year
cost of senice for ratemaking purposes.

cL Commission Action

Accordingly, the Commission concludes that MP's budgeting process used for this
proceeding and test year O&M budget developed from that process are reasonable and
appropriate for this proceeding.

3. Employee Compensation

MP included $54,316,983 base pay, $2.045,737 results sharing, and $305,511 annual
incentive in the rate case. Another program, long-term incentive, was not included in the
test year expenses.
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.. "Par

MP inl~iG _tO~nU2C~ competitMly with.thc CXtemal
~ ItO iafa.J equity lIQltOOI po3i~ The Company stated that it
.t.ltoil'mcd Pl1..ata.J IDItIkct dota. coUectiv~ bcq.ainina. and Individual
pctforftlOllll:c. MP l'l:qoJ ",,4 tbd the C.........ission focus on rotal compemat.ion levels and
allow MP'$ mgmgc"!lI tbe pldopb"C ordcsipiDg the componentS of compensation.

MP ::\IflIlIicd SIC'dlll sdlalt ':$ or sabIy rompIIisons witb witness Shippw's direct
"",ilMny. The sIaIcd pi is ItO "'*" roceI COlIIpcusatWn 10 the ll\'enlgc or mean level of
fbe m.ukd.. V~ do occur. Comparilsom to market data are considered compatible
with thepi ifpay is widUa 9S - 105% of market. MP staled that unless employees at least
QIICCt the dar...,.. Ic¥ds of pcrfOUDaDCC under the resullS sharing or incentive compensation
prop:uDS,. it is tihly tbet waaes~ be bdow market.

It. RIAMs SIwiD&

MP SUf£d ... all di'~US 'MlUIcl pII1ic:ipalein the results sharing incentive program...
This pIOIJaID poridcs· for ........' awards ofup to 15% of base compensation. depending on
the lad ofac:bictO,*,d . i\cbiert"idlt is judged by meeting fl.llal1Cial thresholds, and
."U« "l1iious KeyResull An:a gcals. Those goals include customer satisfaction, $8fety,
CDVU<N,' mtdpwvatioO,. and·JDltrket c:xpan.sion. It isnccessatyto meet the miniJnum
final( iaI pediN"WXC;.(S2.SO camings per share for the test year plus a minimum operating
incocoe goal for tile "Nt 5>S unit)· before any awards are paid.

Acx:otdWg to IN;".",}', cmpJoyees '"bought into the program" by accepting a merit pay
iocxcase or 1% b than agIetd upon in 1992, again in 1993. and .5% less in 1994. Thus
the CN0I_' azgues thai btcwse employees have foregone 2.5% of pay increases, a results
sharing award of2.5% is really akin to base pay.

At the minimum fin:mcial and Key Results Area measurements, the program is said to be at
target. Iem.. The taJ:gct Ia'd award would be 5% of base pay.

The approximately S2 million included in this rate case for results sharing repref~ts results
sharing at 80"/0 of the 5% award at target level, or 4% of base pay. Awards abo·,..~ that level

. are not included in this rate case.

The 80% level results from meeting the target fInancial performance and achieving 80% of
the Key Results Areas. 80"/0 is the level met in recent yearr..

c. Incentive Compen§atioD

Additional incentive compensation would be available to officers and selected management.
This program measures MP performance to a peer group of utilities and compares to the
Standard and Poor's 500. Return on equity, total shareholder return, low O&M growth rates,
and lower electric rates are some of the measures considered.
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As \\lth the rc:suhs sbori.og proanun. participating employees partially fund the program
lbroo&h mha:tioaIs. in bI:se pay lncfCtlSCS.. ~Id level payments plus base pay are
~gned lltlt to txcccd marb:t.

The -.'linwm lNlIIds flUI&e fiom IS% of bose compensation to 60% of base compensation.
Hownu. the dImhold level nmgcs from 6% tt.' 24% of base compensation.

The l.Wlf)tmt ofapcme iDduded (approximately $305,500) for the test year is calculated at
the thre:sbold le-Id fot the executive incentive compensation program. The intent is to
recG\~ ill ndes only that portion that primarily benefits ratepayers. with shareholders
~ngmy additioDallUJVllmts

(1) PIU1ics' Comments

The Depslmt:illlttCJC'lmended allowing the c:osfs,. bUt recommended that MP return any
"'1...1 ile- ,,'ive fDll1k:payas. The Department found that MP's overall compensation
IF'" t :v is I "'mNe. that MP.has made a n:asonable attentpt to demonstrate a relationship
bctwu:u c:omprll .tim aod labor prod1!divity,thatits entployees are likely to respond to
ilKadive paymcats. that I3terecovay for incentive compensation is justified by projected
effects OIlJabor pnlducIivity, aDd that MP's ploposed test-year level of incentive payments is
just axl h ....ehlei1'he.DepubiJeUt aJsollfgUed. howtl'lel" that all~wing the Com~any.to

. retain any c:oIIcdI:d but nnpaid incmtWe would be iiiCOnsistentwitbthe Commission's .
d« ision ill NcttbauStak:sPowcr Compatly's(NSP's).recent rate case, INcket .No.
E-002JGR.-92-111S.ACx:ordiug totheDq)artment. any unpaid incentive should be returned
to the satepa,eas topeverd. au unwarranted transfer ofrisk from shareholders to ratepayers.
The AU aJopmJ the Department's position. .

LPI argued for excluding all of the test year incentive costs, or allowing only that portion of
results shating which is above the entployee's "buy-in" level.

llPG argued for reducing the test year cost by $600,000: $300,000 related to the executive
incentive compensation plan and $300,000 related to the portion of results sharing
attributable to MP elrecutives.

(2) Commission Action

Tbe Commission finds that MP's compensation plan is appropriate, with minor
modifications,. and "ill 8Jl?fOve it.

Regarding incentive compensation, the Commission has found in previous rate cases that
incentive compensation plans C3!l be effective management tools when properly designed and
administered.' In this case, the Commission finds that the two incentive compensation

~ See In the Matter of the Application of Northern States Power Company for. Authority
to Increase its Rates for Electric Service in the State of Minneso!1!, Docket No. E-002/GR-92·
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l '.

The CommNloo will oppIQYC them with OIIC modit1catiolJ. Pateption of IilVoritism or
inequity in tk~ of l.b: incmtn:c ptClgt80l could havc neptive repercussions for
cmplo)u monte lIIld~.oepfudy affect their· productivity. Such a wide range
of award. (up 10 60 pelCOil of Ilal!e pay) .............Wly increases tbe possibility of such
pct~ fa::::Mitioo.. as theCCl"""Jrissio bas previously found. olTering key
~..fi.......w Icwadsfor produciog short-term .shareholder benefits does
aut IJiItCIOIe rcs "'''lfY dficicDcy Of' the Ioag-tam rortul\e$ ortbe Company.' The
CnavnissiM.. dIcrcfcft,. wiD li~ lW'UaI inceutive pII)'mt1\CS 10 IS percent of an individual's
bIsc ply, the~ DIilt"il!.Mo~I aftiIaIIle 10 all~ employees.'

Rcprdiag .&.- n. ' "' ...... ...... MP be .-ft..:-t·d~ lUI: .....:....1liWiiIl 5 ~'"III:... '"011....... . ............. to return any unp&l
Wcwtive in ib rat ra8ecase,.theCorntni«iml does DOt agrecthat Ibis would be appropriate.
Coma, 10 the IleI-bDWfs courr"ioo,. die CommiWon's decision regarding unpaid
aJmp" ;III". in the NSP easecloc:s DOt CODbolor e'\"en largely inform the Commission's

. dccisiall in~. c:&'5Ie- In die NSP case. NSP bad rC~lerved the right not 10 make incentive
p1t)1bOItS calla IIIIdu die pIao. It was Ibis mention of right to. withhold payment, .
DOhWidw' _ting die fact drat the iucetdive bad been earned, thattbe Commission viewed as
iwpptopi CclytRoSfc:uing risk to theraJqlayerS.

1185, ORDER. AFTER RECONSIDERATION (January 14, 1994) and In the Matter of the
AppIicaIion ofMinor'" 0. a Division of ArIda. Inc.; for Authoritv to Increase Its Rates for
NannI Gas Scn."ice inMIDpsnta. Docket No. G-008IGR-93-109O, FINDINGS OF FACT,
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW, AND ORDER (October 24, 1994).

" A 15 pm:mt limit on executive incentive compensation is consistent with the
Commission's decision in previous rate cases.. See., e.g. the Commission's ORDER AFTER
RECo.."IlSIDERATION in NSP's 1992 electric rate case (cited previously in footnote 'i). In
tba! Order, the Commission stated:

The Commission contirnres to believe, for the reasons set forth in the origi.naI Order,
that the officers' and executives' plans allow too high a proportion of these employees'
total wages to come from incentive compensation. (These plans provide for incentive
payments of up to 40 percent of base pay.) The Commission will limit recoverable
incentive payments to 15 percent of an individual's base salary. Order at page 7.

if
\"1.
W

.I
L
)

7 The Commission rf#.es that the record indicates 'that incentive payments to.a few MP
employees exceed the 15 jircent leveL The amount at issue appears minimal, but cannot be
determined with certainty from the record. Rather than estimate the amount of incentive
payment that is disalloWClil under the 15 percent limitation, The Commission will direct MP to
calculate the. areount and incorporate it into the compliance filing.. .
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f,-'t~ acb " n-. tk Com"'.'. requin:,d NSF to tcWfd all •~...ned but unpaid"
iol:ariw-~ll~ teeO'VUllibte ill ra&cs for f\&t'In retllm to the ratepA)'lmL'

Tbc Dqiut.... ac\MWfcdtcd thd MP hti not~ the !IlImC riaht to withhold payment
lIS N$P. ~ertlch...Dl..tme:ul raised theCClQtC\'l\ thd the inappropriate shift ofri,Jo;
is pcuat iD bo6 MP"s ptopa 511 .... NS}VS prOflOAI, The <;oaurti5sion disagrees. MP bas
:IIlIIiI::d to * (\!)Inmi'li,. without fCSCr\'llIioo .... it~ to pay the incentive
altl'llCllHIiocl dIM is anal fa lMJcfiti<lD. lIbsaIt thc right to withhold once the cotnpensatlon
is -ad. Mr.• lie COClblCtuaRy bcNad to its employees (unlike NSP) to pay the incentive
c:omp:"'ltba~ .

In such cirCl*I··wecs" dieC~ docs IlOC fmel !.be. risk-shifting that was present under
dlIe NSP pcopiJd4l. F'meIIy. my wDIow fOt such shifting is nailed shut lIS follows. If,
dc::sPrc its rep' 51 "'"iclas to thc Commiscim lIIId its ,contractuaJ agreement with its
C:l"l~ til pay •••..,.. iDeel'iYe~MP docs not in fact make the agreed upon
plI)". id' tbe CO'll'_' wiD be rcqviIed to return the amount of such incentive (earned but
DOl paid) to tbe 1....'U1

4. Early Rctbtwnd Pi....

MP offio:ftd .. Early Retiuh-l'* Progiam to 3., 'supervisoly and managem~t empfoy~es
auaining the age of 55 by 12J3lm. The employees would receive normal retirement pay,
rwo we:cb base'pi)' pc1' year ofaccredited savice. and $700 per month to age 62. Those
piI!iltic it.illg wee to leave the CotIJPIiIbY by 7130194. The cost of the program was estimated
at S3 mtllion the COilqWI)" cssinil!ted a Minnesota jurisdictional savings of$1.7 million
o'\"tt the 36-uiooth period. ,

The two issues taised in cunoedion with this program are: how much program expense
sfJonld be iDdOOed in the test year and over what period should the balance be amortized.

The Company proposed to include fivF months of costs and five months of benefits in the
test Jear. tbe..:by reducing test year eKpense by $241,852.

The Department •..:commended an adjustment which the Company accepted related to the
Minnesotajurisdiction. thereby reducing test year expense by $283,155.9 In other respects.
We Department supported the Company's proposed test year treattnent uf the Early
Retirement Program.

i ORDER AFTER RECONSIDERAnON, Docket No. E-002lGR-92-1185, page 7.

9 The Depanment proposed to allocate 10.59 percent of program costs to non-utility
expense.
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'The lLPOI~.."d tbat the tat yat impac:cs of the program be annualized. Even
~ lbe Early Rctilcmcal Propm was effective for only five months' of the 1994 test
Y'*, lbe UJIO would~ the cost lIIld savi.ngs.from the program 115 if ithad full 12
l'l1fJtUh~t lIplQ lbe test year. 10 additioo. the UPG lIlgued that the t8ct that the
mumiac U'II""J)'CCS will DOl be replaced shows that they WeN nol 'ltCessar)' for the
pIO'WoD oha"ice IDd tW~ to such '"surplus" ~ployees should not be' recovered
in .-s.

The AU rejcctal the LLPG's m:omillc...."'iml to eXclude'payments to the early retiring
cmplo,a:s. The AU.fouDd tbat tbcae was oothing in the record to indicate that Ute retiring
~ WCR ,DOl DCCO J ry ot aRfill,to MP fot,the period in 1994 prior to their
ictin heilt Ia _fir."o.. die AU n:Ql4OiucMcd that only the five months of costs and
soniDg$ dlaa wae lM'1mIfy eqcctcd to oa:ur in 1994 should be included inthe test year.

MP po.,. sed to amorti1lt the cost of the program over 36 months. The Company noted that
36 ....ii.'" is ClCl*NdiJ p' with the lime cmoscu to amortize rate case expenses and argued that
the "MM-" *__ 'e is .... MP will file a case in 36 months and these costs would be fully

' .......baIl

The Dq1aabDcul.initiaUy Poposed a 48 month amorti23tion period. consistent,with a
lai.. n_ II • ,of62. 'TheDePUbiCPlargucdthat. it.would be inappaopriare to base the
....'ihili"''' on • 60 beca",.. the PogiaiD is designed to induce retirement before age 62.

Tb.: AU IClConmcMed a 36 monIb amortization period. based on MP's rebuttal testimony
that tile onuage age at which MP employees retire is ae:tually 60, not 62.

The Con""isMn will adopt the AU's recommendation regarding the test year expenses.
Since die costs and savings from the Program will actually occur for only five months in
1994, it wor.JJd be inappropr.ate to devt:lop ;he test year cost of seryice by pretending there
were actually 12 l1lOiIlbs of costs and savings. Regarding the usefulness of expenditures
dJrectcd to MP's~ employees. the testimony is that the opportunity to reduce costs
evolved over a period of time and Ptesented itself in the middle of the year. The
ClJlPOlnmity was identified 'when planning and budgeting for 1995. Identifying future savings
does not support a conclusion that the past expenditures were unnecessary.

Regarding the amortization period issue. the Commission believes that this cost should be
fully collected before the filing of MP's next rate case and not be perpetuated in rates
beyond that filing. Since it is hlcely that MP will begin another rate case within 36 months,
the Commission fmds that a 36 mont.h amortization period is more appropriate than the 48
month period- In addition. the loeger amortization period would reS1llt in a greater mismatch
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orJlIlJ~ F"tnally. as the AU noted. the record supports a finding that the
il~ • or tetUcmc:1lt rot MP employees in 60 rat.ber than 62. For these rellSOn5, a 36
mood.t~ period will be approved. .

A~. the Commissioo will reduce originally tiled expenses by $283,155 to
~the early remcmc:llt~ as adjusted for the Department's allocation
m:t""",<nrIaOoa.

MP pcoposed to inclJade ctI5ts iDcunr.d to~on its Hibb.l. i Units 1,2,3,4, Laskin
Stzrioa. ... Bo$wdl.Station .... MP" i6caUy poposed that the c1l:~ommissioningcosts be
~ beliHM1 with the impkmcutatioo of fmal rates and not be included in the
calc'" '.of IGY le&od fOl' the intaim.period.

RLprdillgtheHibbwd 5'Mioo" MP Puposed including the cost of dccommissioningthe
cuaR Hibtwd .' .... estiu'ted at $1.409,.968. amortiml over five years. The Company
didllQtSl:dt lIIl'••'''tizt:d. t.Janee in ratebase.Tbe. amount amortized as test year
c;cp usc ill the origiuaI fiJiDg is appiOX jlltately $228;000. .

As to I ..tip and Boswdl. miIs origiDaI fdin& MP proposed to increase annual expense by
SI.N:.147(lifIPoxiu"ddySI million jurisdictional} to recover the expected costs ($28
million at Boswdl,. S5 million at I askin) of decommissioning Bcswell and Laskin over the
rwMiuil\1!' liwsofthe planas (Boswell 24 year.;, Laskin 12 years).

b. TJae DeparCmeat

TI:Je Depadment recomli""...-Ied that the Commission accept MP's proposal regarding
depreciation costs as filed. The Department considered the costs to be reasonable. The
DepabDent did recommend that future depreciation filings continue to monitor the
appiopliateness of the decommissioning costS. and that MP prepare a contingency plan in the
event that Hibbard units 3 & 4 are brought back into operation. The contingency plan
should include a comprehensive evaluation of the appropriate remaining life for the units.

Co LPI

LPI recommended tb::!! no decommissioning recovery be allowed for the Hibbard facility.
LPI noted thai in the 1987 rate case the Commission determined that Hibbard was not used
and useful Ha~ing failed to price for dismantlement when the plant was used and useful,
MP should not now be allowed to collect dismantlement costs from current ratepayers who
are getting no benefit from the facility.
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As tbr I Mkio IIDd~ lPlqucd that the m:naining lives for these plants should be
~ to S4 )'ctIr$ ud thI:. dccoowissiooins probability reduced from 80 pc:r«nt to 50
pefcad.~ cbonps would reduce teSt )'at expel1::sC by approximately $421,000.

The AU Iccommendrd MP's ptoposa! for the Hi\lbQrd decommissioning as reasonable,
-&d'1 ciIia& die QXlCIusioDs of1hc Department.

The COli"'hi". fiDds chit MP is actiDg ...........lyiin retiring Hibbard at this time and was
DOt lIlI!alipi' ill DOt rc:ccwaiDg earticr. HiblJerd was an integral part of MP's system for
usey,ars. The fiIli.hft to n:covu fuD costs during its u:scfullife is simply the result of the
impeoisi'la ordept- iatioD rule$. In addilion. the ComplIIIY sought rccove1')' in the 1981 rate
ase _ 'MIS ... uiil:d Atc:ord.iDgty, the CommissionwiJl allow recovery for the Hibbard
pilat tIS roptt:*d by the OocilllOKlY.

Rep... , estin IDll BoswdJ"the Commission fmds DO basis for LP1's proposal to extend
die rm:s _ rtdace die pobabiJity of dccommj«i<lniDg the Laskin and Boswell facilities. It
is iliWIOP'-.'Z tolliiJOlbze the dec o",ullissicaiJJg costs over the same period as used for
dqa.-•• parPl" S .. Life extcnsims are usuaUy,.associated with major over~s or
"."51;'-6 Mrs prCJlKlsal is coosistent with tlcaIJiN:nt allowed for Ottertail Power Company·
ill J» ht NO. E-017JD.n.2.

Further, iIlMP"s dtpcQati.m dodets (E-015JD.94-346 ciJd E-OI5JD.94-376), the
O-,m,i",sioo made findings of fact consistent with what MP bas proposed in this matter
regarding test year dqJcC(iatioo costs for Hibbard, I askin, and Boswell. to Those Orders
hin'e Iro iqlle filial.. The U»!Ullission win reaffmn those fmdings at this time. The proper
deconunissioniug expense fOf'these facilities. then, is $1,252,290 for Boswell and Laskin as
footld. ill Docket No. &01510-94-346 and $228,000 for the Hibbard facility. This expense
will begin to be n:covered with the implementation of fmal rates. with adjustment for interim
rate:s.. The Commission ",iii,. of course, continue to monitor MP's decommissioning costs in
the Company's ann,...1 depreciation filings..

6. Hibbard Rdinmeat Lou

a. Minnesota Power's Proposal

Hibbard units 1 &. 2 were frrst placed into service in 1931 and 1943. They will be retired at
December 31. 1994. They last generated in 1981 and have been in a cold standby status
s'.nce_ In the resource plan accepted by the Commission in 1993, the units were no longer

1<) In the course of deliberating this maller, the Commission took official notice of the
factual findings in its Orders in these two dockets, pursuant to Minn. Stat. § 14.60, subd. 4
(1991).
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alMidmr:d v...ht~n8 opIioas. At~t. there will be an undepreciated balance
otSS4l.230(Mi_,,*~).MPptoposcd to iUDOrtize this balance to rates over
ti~ yan (110&,.246 roc the tc:slyar). The COIDJlGDY did not n:qucst that the unamortized
he"""ao: be indudcd in r1IIc Ilesit. .

til. LPI

LPt .~....w the cfisaJrow.ce of the entire lUJ10Unl included in the test year for the
''tCQ'a)' OQ !he loss OD mDtmet1t related to the Hibbard units I &: 2.

LPl DOOtd ... the UIIits were excluded in MP's moshecent rate case in 1987 as excess
~.rity aDd dleI the units were not used sm.:e1980. LPJ argued that it would not be fair to
banJo. aaiClll ialqJ6ya:S with the um:covaed cost of this plant. This should have been
ftCO'acd from. the r3k:plyas that rec:aved scrvic:e from it.

'The AU u> "QliW;n--trd MP's pcoposaJ as reasonable and appropriate. Units 1 and 2 were an
inkgJai pIIt ofMP's power S"JIlPIY. UDti11981. .The AU noted that the option to restart the
UIIits was a riabIe opdoounlil MP filed its .1993-2007 resoun:e plan which was accepted by
the Cm.....; • III in .JwIcl993.

d. Coar=i=iCa AdioII

The O-..uissj"n dcu· iIOtaa:ept LPI's aagwttent thatthe Commission's decision in the
Compmy'sl9S7rate c:ase toc:xcludeHi'bbanlfrom the Company's rate base means the
C(tlili.i1Y sIIOIdd be foreww:r bautdfrom recovering the cost of this asset. In the 1987 rate
CZ!IC. the Commissi<ln concluded that

_the apptoptiate ratemaking remedY to MP's excess capacity problem is .
removal from. rate base of that part of the Hibbard facility not removed in
coojunction ~ith the boiler transfer to the City of Duluth. and removal of
as9M iared e<penses from operating expenses.11

Indusion ofan asset in the rate base rests on a used and useful analysis quite different from
the consideration here. i.e. a utility's reasonable recovery of asset investments. Likewise, the
Hibbard-reIattd expenses at issue in the 1987 case were proposed test year operating
expenses and did not im'oIve recovery of the undepreciated balance of an asset that has been
used and useful

\I In the Matter of the Petition of Minnesota Power & Light Company,dfb/aJ Minnesota
Power, for Authority to Cbangelts Schedule of Rates for Retail Electric Service in the State
ofMinrn;wta. Docket ~o. E-OI5/GR-87-223, FINDINGS OF FACT, CONCLUSIONS OF
LAW. A.~ ORDER (March 1, 1988), at page 19.
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TbItC~ fibds Utat the units in question were 1m integral part of MP's power supply
system IoIfttil 1911 aad mnoined a gem:rlllioo option while held in Plant Held for Future Use

.until die: Cnnmissioll acuptled MP's 1993-2007 resuwce plan In June 1993. The
Commission &Ids that MP used prucIent dcprcciatklO '*' ovu the life of the facility and
DOIle$ tlIat 4cpt«ialioois ibbaCftlly iDcucL In addition. the COmmissiori finds that the
~ bat UKd IC1'~ judstmeat in retiring the units.
In :!lese cimIlN'••~c$, the Commicsioo wi!) DOt penalize the Company for not fully
coUcctiD& the cost O\'U the estUnate.;I u:scful life of the asset. The Commission will allow
the~ It.' amortize the loss wbich it willcxpcriencc 00 the units when they are (etired.
The CClCJ4IGiII)'s JlIOIIC*:d_o..i......ion period. five years, is abo reasonable and will be
appOftd..

L

MP pnip"" ·1 to plude as test ,aT expeascsJOO petcent of the corporate and individual
dues it projctted it wwJd pay during that year. $69.130. In the alternative. theCompany
dJ I II ..... it1llQUldaccpt SO pac:eut of this amcunL In addition. ~requcstcd inclusion of
100 paceut of its 10m pOgtam costs as test year jurisdietiona.l ••ceonomic development costs,
S9S7.764•.

,.~... " ...•:<...",;-

The DqabDt:Ut ftlCOllii'........ted di.saJJowing all the community development organization dues
aud lJalfofthe S9S7.764 amount for the loan program. The Department's adjustment would
decrease test year expense by $548.012.

The Department noted that the statute does not require recovery and that Commission
precede!d limits recovery to 50 percent of programs because both shareholders and ratepayers
benefit, as in NSP's 1993 rate case. Docket No. E-002IGR-92-1185.

The Depaitment argued that ratepayers should bear part of the cost only if they receive
benefit.. Since it could not determine a benefit for the organization dues ($69,130), that
amount must be totally excluded. The loan program.is cost effective and should be allowed
at the preccdertted Ieve:, 50 percent.

c. LPI

LPI recommended that the Commission totally disallow these expenditures (for both the
organization dues and the loan program) because they are not necessary or essential to the
provision of electric service. Also supporting exclusiop of all or at least 50 percent of these
expenditures. according to LPI, is the fact that the Company makes these expenditures, at
least in major part. for the long-range benefit of its shareholders.
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